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Trade-offa b s t r a c t
Cultivation medium is one of the ﬁrst aspects to be considered in zooplankton laboratory cultivation. The
use of artiﬁcial media does not concern to reproduce natural conditions to the cultivations, which may be
achieved by using natural organic compounds like humic substances (HS). This study aimed to evaluate
the effects of a concentrate of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) from the Negro River (NR1) and an extrac-
tion of humic acids (HA) from humus produced by Eisenia andrei on the life history traits of laboratory-based
Latonopsis australis SARS (1888). A cohort life table approach was used to provide information about the
effectiveness of NR and HA as supplements for the artiﬁcial cultivation of L. australis. Additionally, we seek
to observe a maximization of L. australis artiﬁcial cultivation ﬁtness by expanding the range of HS concen-
trations. The ﬁrst experiment demonstrated that the females of L. australis reared under NR10 (mgDOC L1)
may have experienced an acceleration of the population life cycle, as the females have proportionally repro-
duced more and lived shorter than controls. By contrast, the use of the HA did not improve life history traits
considered. The expansion of the concentration range (5, 10, 20 and 50 mgDOC L1) corroborated the
patterns observed on the ﬁrst assay. Results for the ﬁtness estimates combined with shorter lifespans than
controls demonstrated trade-offs between reproductive output and female longevity reared under NR
conditions, with NR20 been suggested as the best L. australis cultivation medium. This response might be
associated with hormone-like effects.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cultivation medium is one of the ﬁrst aspects to be considered
in the laboratory standard zooplanktonic cultivation for population
and ecotoxicological studies (Klüttgen et al.,1994; Kilham et al.,
1998; Loureiro et al., 2011). However the main interests in using
artiﬁcial media are the health or optimal ecotoxicological
responses of the cultivated organisms, regardless of reproducingnatural conditions in the cultivations. Approximating laboratory
studies to in situ conditions requires not only providing the natural
salts and ions required for the organisms, but also the natural
organic compounds.
Humiﬁcation processes play the second roll, after photosynthe-
sis, in ensuring the stability of the global cycling of energy and
materials (Steinberg, 2003). The organic matter of soil and water
can be viewed as a mixture of plant and animal products in various
stages of decomposition, forming nonhumic and humic substances
(HS) (Wetzel, 1983). In freshwater ecosystems, the dissolved HS is
the major carbon pool in the biosphere (Thurman, 1985). Typically
ranging from 50% to 75% in dissolved organic carbon (DOC), this
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neous development of populations (Steinberg, 2003). The dissolved
HS, which consists mainly of humic and fulvic acids, might be
absorbed by organisms cuticula, and can be adsorbed on bacterial
cells or in algal surfaces (Steinberg et al., 2002; Koukal et al., 2003),
before potentially being taken up by zooplankton, as an indirect
supplement source.
Among the freshwater zooplankton, the order cladocera com-
prises the most efﬁcient ﬁlter feeders in the lake pelagic commu-
nity (Mourelatos and Lacroix, 1990). The effects of HS on
cladocerans remain adverse. Extemporaneous sexual reproduction,
reduction in longevity and production of reactive oxygen species
have been observed in the Daphnia magna STRAUS (1820) life cycle
(Euent et al., 2008; Steinberg et al., 2010). However, Moina macro-
copa STRAUS (1820), in the presence of a natural HS (5, 10 and
20 mgDOC L1), increased the body size and longevity (Suhett
et al., 2011). Therefore, it becomes relevant to ask if natural humic
substances should be applied as a supplement to the artiﬁcial cul-
tivation of cladocerans in the laboratory.
Two sources of natural humic substances were considered: (1) a
concentrate of Negro River DOC – which is mostly concentrated in
HS, as fulvic and humic acids (Rocha et al., 1999) – and (2) an
extraction of humic acids from humus produced by the oligochaete
Eisenia andrei BOUCHÉ (1972) on a standard prepared substrate.
While it is recognized that the Negro River is the most representa-
tive in the humic and fulvic acids ﬂux (70%) to the Amazonas River
(Ertel et al., 1986), humic acids extracted from humus produced by
oligochaetes from the genus Eisenia have shown to be a good sup-
plement for the root development and increase in height and leaf
area of plants, probably through hormone-like effects (Atiyeh
et al., 2002; Canellas et al., 2002).
The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of
these natural humic substances on life history traits of a laboratory
population of Latonopsis australis SARS (1888), in order to ﬁnd a
DOC concentration which could be used as a supplement for the
artiﬁcial cultivation of this species. The ﬁrst speciﬁc objective was
to test both sources of natural HS using a similar DOC concentration
found in the Negro River on the life history traits of L. australis. The
second, was to expand the range of DOC concentrations for both HS
used (remaining in a range naturally found in freshwaters), and test
for a maximization of L. australis population ﬁtness compared to
cultivation in artiﬁcial medium alone. Population ﬁtness was mea-
sured as the intrinsic rate of increase (rm) and the net reproductive
rate (Ro). This would be carried out using a single-female life table,
in a cohort approach (Townsend et al., 2006).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Organisms and laboratory cultivation
The benthic L. australis has been found mostly in the littoral
zone of freshwater tropical ponds (Korovchinsky, 1992; Crispim
and Watanabe, 2001; Elmoor-Loureiro, 2007; Korovchinsky and
Sanoamuang, 2008), in waters ranging from 2.5 to 25 mgDOC L1
(Mladenov et al., 2005; Lindholm et al., 2009; Amaral et al.,
2011; Ghidini, 2011). The animals were collected in a small reser-
voir in Cruz das Almas (BA, Brazil), and a single female (clone) was
chosen to start the cultivation. The cultivations consisted of vessels
carrying around 40 individuals in aged and ﬁltered natural water
from a humic acid rich wetland (20 mgDOC L1) (12.819606,
38.220255, Jauá Lake, Camaçari-BA, Brazil). This clone has proved
to be an useful species in ecotoxicological assessment (Araújo
et al., 2008), as well as an effective species in identifying interspe-
ciﬁc differences in sensitivity to acidity and in the ability to
compete, with potential to future recolonize an acidiﬁed environ-
ment (Saro et al., 2011).Twenty-four hours old females from third generation were cho-
sen randomly from the natural medium laboratory cultivation to
initiate the cultivations in an artiﬁcial medium made of reconsti-
tuted hardwater fromASTM (1980). Thismedium carries no chelat-
ing agent, leaving metal ions available (OECD, 2008). The artiﬁcial
cultivations have been carried out in the laboratory for ﬁve years
in glass vessels carrying 470 mL of medium, with 30 individuals
in each vessel. They have been kept under a 12 h:12 h (light:dark)
photoperiod, with food available (ca. 104 cells mL1 of standardized
cultivated green algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata/day) and at
25 ± 2 C.
2.2. Humic acids
Humic acids (HA) were extracted once from two different
humus produced by the oligochaete E. andrei – cultivated in the
laboratory according to standard ISO (1998) under 25 C – generat-
ing two different solutions used in each experiment. The extrac-
tions followed the methods proposed by Rosa et al. (2000), with
some modiﬁcations on the centrifugation frequency (3000 rpm),
and ﬁnal procedures to obtain the HA in liquid phase.
2.3. Negro River DOC
Reverse osmosis (RO) procedures were carried out to obtain the
DOC concentrated solutions from the Negro River (Serkiz and
Perdue, 1990; Sun et al., 1995), called hereafter ‘‘NR’’. All the pro-
cedures were repeated, from sampling to concentration efforts, to
generate another concentrated of NR DOC for the second test.
DOC concentrations of both HS (HA and NR) were estimated
according to Dabin (1976).
2.4. Cohort life table
2.4.1. Experiment one: NR and HA at 10 mgDOC L1, similar
concentration naturally found in Negro River (Rocha et al., 1999)
Neonates from the third generation were randomly selected to
initiate the tests. Ebert (1993) has shown that before the 3rd brood
the distribution of Daphnia neonate length present larger variances
within clutch than later broods. This allowed for the exclusion of
the two ﬁrst broods to set cultivations and experiments to avoid
confounding variables (Hurlbert, 1984).
Twenty-four hours old females from reconstituted hard water
cultivation were individually distributed to jars containing 80 mL
of reconstituted hard water, with HS added whenever needed.
There were 10 experimental units to each treatment as follows:
Control (reconstituted hard water), HA (reconstituted hard
water + HA in 10 mgDOC L1), NR (reconstituted hard water + NR
DOC in 10 mgDOC L1).
Treatments followed similar laboratory cultivation. Organisms
were counted and fed daily, and then neonates were counted and
removed. Every three days, the media were changed, after the
physical and chemical variables of each treatment were measured
and controlled. The experiment terminated with the death of the
last female (Suhett et al., 2011). Each treatment provided data of
age at primipara, mean and maximum lifespan, mean and total off-
spring produced per day, and total offspring per female at the end
of the experiment. Additionally, age speciﬁc survival and brood
size were used to estimate measures of ﬁtness as the net reproduc-
tive rate (Ro) and the intrinsic rate of increase (rm).
2.4.2. Experiment two: NR and HA at 5, 10, 20 and 50 mgDOC L1,
range naturally found in freshwater ecosystems (Steinberg, 2003)
The selection of neonates from laboratory cultivations occurred
as previously described. Twenty-four hours old females from
reconstituted hard water cultivation were individually distributed
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added whenever needed. There were 10 experimental units to each
treatment concentration as follows: Control (reconstituted hard
water, 0 mgDOC L1), HA (reconstituted hard water + HA in four
DOC concentrations: 5, 10, 20 or 50 mgDOC L1), NR (reconstituted
hard water + Negro River DOC in four concentrations: 5, 10, 20 or
50 mgDOC L1).
Treatments followed similar laboratory cultivation and experi-
mental conditions as previously described. The life history traits
and measures of ﬁtness for each concentration of each HS were
similar to that in experiment one.
2.4.3. Statistical analyses
Maximum lifespan, age at primipara, total number of offspring
per female per treatment and total number of offspring produced
in broods 3–6 were compared in test one using one-way ANOVA
or by permutation one-way ANOVA, whenever the ANOVA
assumptions were not met (Anderson and Robinson, 2001). In
experiment two, these traits were compared using a permutation
two-way ANOVA in a nested design, wherein the factor concentra-
tion (0, 5, 10, 20 and 50 mgDOC L1) would be nested in the vari-
able ‘substance’. Post-hoc comparisons were carried out using
Fisher’s LSD test. Ro and rm were estimated according to Meyer
et al. (1986). Age speciﬁc survival and brood size were used to esti-
mate rm by 500 permutations, generating means and conﬁdence
intervals (2.5% and 97.5%) for each treatment.
The statistical analyses were carried out using the R package
2.14.2 (R Development Core Team, 2011), with a = 0.05.
3. Results
In experiment one, both HS treatments had shorter lifespans
than the Control (p < 0.05; Figs. 1A and 2A). On the other hand,
females of NR treatment had proportionally better reproductive
responses than the Control. TheNR females reachedmaturity earlier
(p < 0.05; Fig. 1B), presented with no signiﬁcant difference in total
number of offspring produced per female (Fig. 1C) and provided
the highest rm (rm = 0.33, rm = 0.37, rm = 0.39, to Control, HA and
NR, respectively).Fig. 1. Experiment one – (A) lifespan; (B) age at primipara; (C) total number of offspring
medians are represented by the black bars crossing the boxes latitudinally. Different letFemales of HA treatment, except for reaching maturity, lived
shorter and produced less offspring than the Control (p < 0.05;
Fig. 1C). Also, the HA treatment presented with a signiﬁcantly
smaller number of offspring produced in broods 3–6, than those
produced in the NR treatment (p < 0.05; Fig. 1D). The mean net
contribution of neonates for the next generation represented by
Ro of 41.5, 57.5 and 62.0 (HA, NR and Control, respectively) corrob-
orates the worst reproductive response of HA in experiment one
(Fig. 3A–C).
In experiment two, all HS treatments presented with shorter
lifespans than the Control (p < 0.05; Figs. 4A and 2B and C). The
NR treatments and HA05 presented with similar lifespans, while
HA10, HA20 and HA50 have shown a clear pattern whereby
increased DOC concentration led to an important reduction in life-
span with an associated decrease in the daily (Fig. 3E–H) and total
number of offspring produced per female (Fig. 4C). This resulted in
their exclusion from the analysis for the total number of offspring
produced in broods 3–6 (Fig. 4D), in which NR50 presented with a
signiﬁcantly higher response compared to the Control. It is note-
worthy that HA10 in experiment two has shown both shorter life-
span (p < 0.05) and lower number of offspring produced per female
(p < 0.05) compared to the HA10 of experiment one.
There was no signiﬁcant difference among ages at primipara of
each treatment tested, typically occurring in the 7th day of life
(Fig. 4B), even under the concentration of 10 mgDOC L1. The
various NR treatments and the Control did not differ in the total
number of offspring produced per female (Fig. 4C). However,
NR05 showed the smallest production among them, which was
signiﬁcantly different than the NR20 production. In this context,
NR20 presented with the highest Ro in the experiment: 70.5.
Also, while the concentration of NR increased, concomitant rm
increase of these treatments occurred, achieving its highest value
in NR20: rm = 0.42 (rm = 0.38, rm = 0.34, rm = 0.39, rm = 0.26,
rm = 0.17, rm = 0.32, rm = 0.35, rm = 0.42, rm = 0.38, to Control,
HA05, HA10, HA20, HA50, NR05, NR10, NR20 and NR50,
respectively). These combined results for NR treatment have char-
acterized a trade-off pattern between reproductive output and lon-
gevity for NR females only observed with the HS concentrations
expansion (Fig. 3I–L).produced per female and (D) total number of offspring produced in broods 3–6. The
ters represent statistical differences among treatments.
Fig. 2. Survival Curves – (A) experiment one; (B) experiment two: Control + HA treatments and (C) experiment two: Control + NR treatments.
Fig. 3. Reproduction patterns represented by the daily offspring production per female. (A)–(C) experiment one; (D)–(L) experiment two.
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Among the HS chosen to supplement to L. australis cultivation,
only NR treatments presented with a compensatory response on
reproduction traits. Generally, the females produced offspring in
alternate days, which has been less variable in the NR treatment.
Daily offspring production contributes to the deﬁnition of popula-
tion broods, which facilitates decision making for the best period of
collection for neonates in population studies. The NR treatments
increasing in total number of offspring produced in broods 3–6
indicates not only a greater offspring production/female/brood
but also a high synchronization in the production. This is a positivefeature, as a higher offspring production in a brood means higher
number of organisms available to be used on population and eco-
toxicological studies (Xi et al., 2005; Araújo et al., 2008).
The cost of reproduction suggests that an individual may
increase its current allocation to reproduction, will likely decrease
its survival and/or its rate of growth, and therefore decrease its
potential for reproduction in the future (Sarma et al., 2002). The
combination of trait responses and highest rm found for NR treat-
ment in experiment one showed that this population might have
accelerated its life cycle, despite no observed increased total off-
spring production. The acceleration on organisms life cycles might
represent a positive strategy, as it ensures the maintenance of the
Fig. 4. Experiment two – (A) lifespan; (B) age at primipara; (C) total number of offspring produced per female and (D) total number of offspring produced in broods 3–6. The
medians are represented by the black bars crossing the boxes latitudinally. Different letters represent statistical differences among treatments.
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predation (García and Guido-Pereira, 2000) and to environmental
variations (Crispim and Watanabe, 2001; Suhett et al., 2011).
Humic and fulvic acids can originate from polyphenols of plant
or microbial origin (Stevenson, 1994). The portion of proteins and
phenols in the HA increases under the conditions of the oligochaete
digestive tract, where the alkaline conditions increase the solubil-
ity of phenols and amino acids (Frouz et al., 2011). It has been
shown that phenols produce toxic effects on D. magna, however
there are mechanisms to reduce these effects, as phenols can form
complexes with metals and become unavailable for biota (Kim
et al., 2006). The artiﬁcial medium used carried no chelating
agents, rather the HA produced by E. andrei may have carried a
high portion of phenols, turning L. australis sensitive to the
concentration of HA 10 mgDOC L1, an opposite expectation to
the hormone-like effects in plants presented in literature.
The expansion of the concentration range of both HS used
allowed for the identiﬁcation of two different patterns, presented
by the females under each HS tested. However, the adverse results
for age at primipara among experiments leads us to question the
scale in which this trait is measured, as ‘‘hours’’ may provide more
accurate results, than ‘‘days’’, for this demographic variable. Each
pattern corroborated the effects observed on the ﬁrst assay,
whereby increased DOC concentration led to an important reduc-
tion in lifespan and reproduction in HA treatments, while females
of NR treatment have invested more in reproduction in spite of
reduced lifespan. NR20 has showed the best ﬁtness of the experi-
ment, presenting a higher rm and similar lifespan and offspring
production per female compared to the results found by Saro
et al. (2011). These authors have cultivated the same L. australis
clone we used, however, under natural medium (Jauá Lake,
Camaçari-BA, Brazil), which also presents around 20 mgDOC L1.
This ﬁnding corroborates the use of 20 mgDOC L1 concentration
of NR in L. australis artiﬁcial cultivation.
Our results of increasing DOC concentrations in NR treatments
oppose those found for increasing green algal carbon availability
by Chaparro-Herrera et al. (2010). The reproduction number
tended to increase with concentration in NR treatments, whilereproduction number tended to decrease with the amount of food
concentration. Therefore, NR might not be considered a food
source, and another function might have inﬂuenced the increase
in reproduction. Rocha et al. (1999) have shown that the Negro
River HS contains high aromaticity, however, with no phenol con-
tents, contrary to the HA extracted from E. andrei in humus.
Steinberg et al. (2002) and Meinelt et al. (2004) have shown that
the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans and the ﬁsh Xiphophorus hel-
leri, respectively, presented hormone-like reactions in the presence
of alkylaromatics (alkylphenols) from HS contents. The potential to
reproduce the amount of females cultivated in NR treatments
might, therefore, be associated with hormone-like effects assigned
to L. australis females, which is characterized by the presence of
aromatic compounds other than phenols.
This is hypothesized as phenols may have been toxic to females
under HA from E. andrei as previously described. By contrast,
Campos et al. (2012) showed that phenols can enhance the repro-
duction of D. magna when presented in small concentrations while
also decreasing reproduction in high concentrations. However the
responsible mechanisms remain unknown, and may explains the
better reproductive responses of HA05 compared to the other HA
treatments. The adverse results found for HA10 extracted of differ-
ent humus produced by E. andrei, in experiments one and two, only
corroborate the avoidance to use this HS as a supplement to
L. australis laboratory artiﬁcial cultivation.
5. Conclusions
This work demonstrates that the increasing concentrations of
DOC found in Negro River in L. australis artiﬁcial laboratory cultiva-
tion led to trade-offs between survival and reproduction. The use
of HA extracted from humus produced by E. andrei, in contrast,
led to adverse results among the life history traits analyzed. It is
suggested the use of NR concentrations, like 20 mgDOC L1, as a
supplement in L. australis artiﬁcial laboratory cultivation, due to
the beneﬁts found in the reproductive responses and ﬁtness for
this population. It is also recommended to conduct sensitivity
tests, once L. australis females are reared in the concentration
170 T.S.d.A.d. Carvalho-Pereira et al. / Chemosphere 120 (2015) 165–170suggested, to evaluate the supplemented cultivation viability in
ecotoxicological approaches. This would help to simulate natural
environmental responses in a laboratory context as HS are found
in all natural ecosystems, even in so-called clear-water lakes
(Steinberg, 2003).
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